
Technology Online webinar:
Collaboration on a project making a 

tīvaevae quilt



Kia hora te marino
Kia whakapapa pounamu te moana
Hei huarahi mā tātou 
i te rāngi nei
Aroha atu aroha mai
Tātou i a tātou katoa
Hui ē! Tāiki ē!
Opening Karakia
May peace be widespread
May the sea be like greenstone
A pathway for us all this day
Let us show respect for each other
For one another

Bind us all together

 Karakia Timatanga



Technology Online webinar: 
Collaboration on a project making a 

tīvaevae quilt

Introductions
Sarah Wirth: HOD Technology, Samuel Marsden 

Collegiate School, HETTANZ President 

Cheryl Pym: National Coordinator, Technology 

Wendy Webb: Resource Facilitator

 



Year 11 class with Lower Hutt tīvaevae group 



Tacking the tīvaevae design into place



Paper template design placements



Woodcut 
printing in Sāmoa



Year 11 class hand sewing



A student’s website related to AS 91052 (1.9)



Presenting a paper on tīvaevae in Daejeon, South 
Korea, IFHE  2016. 
● The tīveave hung in the poster session.



Authenticity

Image courtesy of Sira Anamwong/FreeDigitalPhotos.net

● NZQA – Authenticity, Newsletters from PLD providers

http://www.nzqa.govt.nz/providers-partners/assessment-and-moderation/assessment-of-standards/generic-resources/authenticity/
http://technology.tki.org.nz/Teacher-education/Newsletters-from-PLD-providers
http://www.nzqa.govt.nz/providers-partners/assessment-and-moderation/assessment-of-standards/generic-resources/authenticity/


Thinking about a project for next year:
 Level 3  NCEA students work collaboratively on a quilt for the school prize-giving display 
table(s) or a play quilt for a local preschool.
Quilt components could be:  
-squares  ( e.g. in a group of 3 one  student responsible for a set of  4 of a 12 square quilt)
the borders, backing and batting
-the quilting and binding ( could  also do quilt as you go technique so all students quilt their 
own set of squares) 
Assess using  AS 3.4 (Develop a prototype)  3.23 (Applied design) 3.21( Implement 
complex procedures) 
Any advice? 
                                                                      Image courtesy of photoraidz/FreeDigitalPhotos.net

Question and answer section



To ask a question, type your question into the 
chat.

With many participants, there might be delays 
so please be patient. 

Type your question again if you think it has 
been missed.

Question and answer section



● Sustainable energy projects – rewarding for students, schools, and 
community

 

● Coming up:
EVolocity 
Yellow submarine 

Technology Online resources

http://technology.tki.org.nz/Resources/Teaching-snapshots/Senior-Years-12-13/Sustainable-energy-projects-rewarding-for-students-schools-and-community
http://technology.tki.org.nz/Resources/Teaching-snapshots/Senior-Years-12-13/Sustainable-energy-projects-rewarding-for-students-schools-and-community
http://technology.tki.org.nz/Resources/Teaching-snapshots/Senior-Years-12-13/Sustainable-energy-projects-rewarding-for-students-schools-and-community
http://technology.tki.org.nz/Resources/Teaching-snapshots/Senior-Years-12-13/Sustainable-energy-projects-rewarding-for-students-schools-and-community
http://technology.tki.org.nz/Resources/Teaching-snapshots/Senior-Year-11/Using-iCoach-to-record-evidence-in-furniture-making


● Subscribe to our newsletter to keep  up-to-date with new resources and 
upcoming webinars. You can subscribe and find past newsletters at 
Technology Online newsletters.

                      

@Technology_TKI   #Technology 

 

Technology Online 

http://technology.tki.org.nz/Resources/Technology-Online-newsletters
http://technology.tki.org.nz/Resources/Technology-Online-newsletters
http://technology.tki.org.nz/Resources/Technology-Online-newsletters


Ka whakairia te tapu
Kia watea ai te ara
Kia tūruki whakataha ai
Kia tūruki whakataha ai
Hui e Tāiki e

Restrictions are moved aside
So the pathway is clear
To return to everyday activities
Enriched and unified

 Karakia Whakamutunga


